Rider Registrotion Form
Nome oi Equestrion Cenlre:
Confidentiol

- Pleose

complete qll sections below

First Nome:

Surnome:

Address:
Postcode
Tel,

(home)

Tel: [mobile)

Emoil

Age

Dote of Birth

Height,_

Weight:

Occupotion:.
Hove you, or the rider you ore signing for, ever suffered q serious iniury or discomfort while riding or been odvised not 1o ride? Yes

No

lf yes, pleose describe:

Pleose deioil ony disobility or medicol conditions thot moy offect your obility to ride. This moy include but not be limited
ony conditions, which con offect bolonce or couse blockouts/loss of consciousness/fitting ond so on

1o

ony bock problems ond

Emergency contqct
Contocl nome ond

relotionship:_

Tel

Riding obility/declorotion - you MUST tick oll boxes thot opply
I

consider myself (or the person riding for who I 0m signing on beholf of os o minor) to be o:

Compleie

beginner

Beginner

Novice

How mony times hove you/rider ridden in the post 12 months?

Inlermediote

None

Under

Advonced

12-40

12

40+

Whot do you believe your or the rider s copobility 1o be on o horse or pony?
Riding ot

wolk

Trotting with

Riding over iumps up to 0.5m
I

(lBin)

stirrups

Conlering

Trottlng without slirrups

Riding over iumps 0.75m {30in)

Hocking

Riding over cross-counlry iumps

confirm in thot to lhe best of my knowledge oll of the obove de'toiis ore correcl.

riding school will noi be lioble for injury or domoge lo property unless ii is coused by iheir negligence.
domoge to property unless il is coused by lheir negligence
I hove reod ond underslond the lesson booking ond concellotion policy ond ogree lo bide by il ot oll times.
ond other concerned porlies in the evenl of ony iniury or occident.
Signoture:
lf

Print Nome;

signed on beholf of o minor

Ride/s Nome:

To be

Relotionship to minor:

completed by lnstructor/Supervisor on beholf of the Equestrion Centre

This clieni hos been ossessed ond our iudgement of their copobililies is os follows:

Complete beginner (leod rein/lunge)

Beginner (beginning wolk ond troi independently)

Novice (wolk, trot, conter independently)

lntermediote {iumplng, Stoge l)

Advonced (Stoge 2, equlvolent ond obove)

Rider's Nome

Assessment lesson

content:

Wolk

Trot

Conter

Horse used
Dote:

Signoture:

W/O Stirrups

Jump

Lesson lype:

Time

Print Nqme:

Dote:

Loterol

The

The Horse Riders'Code of Conduct

British

Horse
Society

I

underslond thot riding ot ony stondord hos inherent risk ond thot oll horses moy reocl

unprediciobly on occosions.
I moy foll off

ond could be iniured. I occept thot risk.

understond thot inslructions ore given for my sofety ond ogree to follow inslructions given to me by
stoff ond instructors ot the riding school.
I

I reserve the right not to ride o horse ollocoled

to me ond moy request o chonge of instructor.

I understond thoi weoring on oppropriote riding hot ond body protector moy reduce the severity oF
on iniury should on occident hoppen ond ogree thot I will olwoys weor o riding hot whist riding,
leoding ond grooming horses of the riding school. I understond it is my choice whether or not I weor

o body protector.
understond thot the riding school will moke decisions bosed on informotion I give them ond ogree
lo olwoys be honest ond volunleer informotion obout:
I

.
.
.

my obilities ond riding experience

ony previous riding occidents
ony medicol condition(s)which moy offect my obility io ride

understond thot children ore ot porticulor risk oround horses ond ogree thot I will keep ony children
thot I om responsible for, under close supervision when they ore not being instrucled by the riding
school.
I

I understond thot the riding school moy refuse my request to ride for sofety ond operolionol
reosons.
I

understond lhot competing corrles enhonced risk over ond obove generol riding ond ogree thot if

I chose to porlicipote in ony competitlon or event, it is up to me to ensure thot I hove the
experience ond obility 1o ride the course including ony iumps which form pori of it. lf I om in ony
doubt, lwill use my iudgement ond experience ond not enler.

Signed:
Print Nome:

Dote:

